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Ma. Eorroa : We shall now close out state-

ment' of the efforts that have been made secure

U. S. Marine Hospital for Wilmington, and en-

deavor to show hereafter the,nsuft1ciency of the

provision for sick seamen even where such a Hos-

pital Is established, and eur?Beed especially of the

aid of individuals and the State to enable us to

esUbllsh such instifutioos as arc adequate to the

wants of seamen. --The Memorial to Congress, of
the citizens of Wilmington invl8&2.' states that
not onlf arsj tterdeaatejaltoplUl, but
they.-hav- e been witlKut fltw-fro- the earliest
organfaation of the Government, though their ap-

plications nave been fteoniajt for it, and enforced
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nrge for its obtainment theyjnrgfl.. their appeal
by the frequent and severe sufferings of seamen
who visit this port, and whom they regard' as en-

titled to the kindly consideration of the Govern-

ment from their payment of Hospital fees, tidr
being a most useful and friendless class of eur cit-

izens, their recklessness of health and lift, and pe-

culiar liability to numerous maladies from which

others are comparatively exempt. They think

The general treaty of peace of Byswick between Amount of grants over the sales
Add grants for military services ing. 12 0019,865,096

24,841,980 THK preparations of Dr. J. S . Rose. " ench
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teanner, and do jnatioo to all concerned. It far

requested that public opiuion be suspende tH
the result ef their ddlberatlooa h made know.

' TUB INDIGENT AND INS ASK. .

The bill lately passed bj Congress, appropriates
ten milBMO of acres of land, for the benefit of
the Indigent aad Insane; to be approfrtednder
tbe direction of the freaUeok of th Hed

Slates; la lheeompoondratlo-ref..h- geographi-

cal area and representation of the severar,States
in the House of RrpreaentaUTea, according to the

i oaanoi 1850- - Each Slate Utqiw
-- tbe imae?,' interest f fch jP Wfcno-- e

xwiated ta ths support of the indigent insane.

Th tmpawH J tmtmi, nars?.
Th minting, tsetode onr rifw, all idea of

State todependeoce, Tho sentence "each State

is rsyairerffortu prettjr epitome of the doc--

txiam tbo.sovcrcisnt7 of the State.

1tevw.ing, about 10 o'clock, a fire broke out

JqVme rice straw at the back of the store, a

Bbort distance north of the Depot of the Wilming-

ton and Raktgh EoadtJompauy, occupied by Mr.

The store was lumt,E. Mayer as a cncerj$
together with all the goods, books, papers, &c.,

therein. A cooper shopt work bouse, office, and

a sruaU dwelling howe belonging to E. P. Hall,
amah, owned byEsq., togetherTritb a dwelling

O. g! Parsley, Esq., were Ukejrise consumed.

Property on the t wharf, belonging to Mr. J. C.

Latta and Parker Quince, Esq was also destroy-

ed. -

Mr. Hall lost about 1000,1fat had insurance
to the amount of $660. MrMayer's loss esti-

mated at S50-rn- o fasuranc Mr. Parsley'a loss

about S500; no insurance. ' Mr. LatU, 76C ful
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Kemeotes; sure, rare, a no elteiaau '

Ur.' J: S. R6set Expectorant, or Cough Sfrttp,
ia a never ratlin remedy for Coughs, Colds, and
all I.on? Disease Price 50c and

Or. J. S Rose' Vhoopiug Cough Syrup gives im- -
mediuie relief, and frequently cures In one week.
Price 50e. -

Dr. J. S, Rote's Crottp Syrup niref Tails in cur
ing the Croup, that dangerous complaint anion-childre- n.

Price 25c.
Dr. J. S. Roee't Pain Curer will cure Stiff Neck,

Sore Throat, Pain in tho face, side, back or
limbs, from a Quid. It ceres. Sprains, Chilblains,
Cramps or Pain fn the Stomach or Bowel. Price
12i, 25e and 6(Tc. - :

Dr. J. S-- Rood Extract of Buehu is one of ihe
best .remedies ever used for diseases of the Kid-- ,

ney, F. ladder, dte. Price 60c.
DK. J S. ft&SE'S NERVOUS m IXVIGaSATI.G

CORDUL,
for Heart Die4ac,all Nervous A fTeci Ions, Flatu-

lence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Niimbneas, Neu- -

the Illinois Central Railroad, the report , shows Pland and " i Best CAsi ";20 acommenced May, 172, and closed in March, 1713,

by tbe peace of Utrecht .' duration, eleven years. scam linz, 13 00 a 15 00 Best qualitythis Company have - received 2,751,711 acresver enjoyed in this, the long neglected port of the'
Memorialists. The last Legislature of North Ca WMf Itoarrf i
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which, at Government price, would amount to $4,-- edited. " 14 00 8 15 00The moat important stipulations' in this treaty
were the security of (he Protestant succession Inrolina unenimouslv Resolved, that our senators 15 feet, 5 "00 i;

Sugar per lb.- - ''Refuse half price.
RIVER LUMBER,England, the disuniting the. French and Spanish

689,639. . ;
ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH STAR

. Orleans . 61 s
Porto Rico 7s

and representatives in the Congresss of the United
States be requested to use their exertions to pro-- Floorins, '12 50 a GODEY'S LADY'S BOOKcrowiiS, aad the'enlatgeruent of the BrUib col Wde bo'rda B 00 S fin a.core an appropriation by Congress for the erection onies In" America: ' Vl Scantline, ' a 7 50 ft a iu -- iniir ttsmo fliagaatne tor May, re--f.oaf. 10 aSafety of Lieut. Strain's Parly Enforcement of XX rsivd and fur aahtbv s JT. WUNDS.Lard in bbU 10 a -of a Marine Hospital at or near Smithville, or TIM BE It. per 10CO fei.Was with Spain, December, 1718, to the peace April 25. 17.do kesrs 11 a 12r men su, q-- c. Shipplnp, 14 10 a fO 00Wilmington, m this State. of 1721 : duration of war over two years. Limepr bbl. 1 37 a 1 50 I'nmemiH 0 00 a 11 00 $10 REWARD,War with Spain. October. 1739. to the peace ot

ralgla, raising tne spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it it almost miraculous ia Its effect.
50 cents a bottle.

LIQUORS, per zallon. Common, 5 50 a 7 06This resolution we understand was introduced
into the Senate of the United Slates. If so, it Peach brandy Inferior. 3 50 a 4 00Aix-l- a Chsppello April-3- 0, 1748: duration ofwar IOSTfro:n ihe CaroHna Hotel on .Thursday,

. a large bljck Trunk, markedDr. J. S. RoeJ Dyspeptic Compound, a eure Tallow pr lb II a 12Apple, 75 a 1 00
Rye whiskey 50 a 1 00eight years and aix months. cure for Drspepscia, fiver Complaint, and Indimet with no favor from the Secretary of the Trea-

sury, as his report of January 1853 discountenan
WIN Ess , per enllon.

Madeira, 1 00 a 4 00tiectined, 33 a 36War with France, March, 1744, closed also by gestion, when taken in conjunction with his A I

terative or Famliv PiUs. Price of both 75c. IV K llnm,- - 40 a 42 I'o t, 1 UU a 4the treaiy of AU-- U Chappelle, April, 80, 1748 :

i. &. K. on the r.t wih, Brace Nails. - The above
reward will be paid for 4 he delivery- - of the same la,
he propiietors. WOOD. dfc VINOKNT, :

; y rVi,. Carolina Hotel, J. . .

April 2. . - : .VV, - I7Ju-- -r

ced the ''erection of more Hospitals. But ire Or. J. s. Kose's uoiden ruts, lor tauing oi tne 40 aMOLASSES per gallon.
newuricans. a ,1Womb, Kama's Weakness, Debility and Uelsxaduration of war, over four years.ly insured. Mr. Quince, about S100 ; no inaor-- 1

oun.ttOcia. i. .
- .: - .The Seven Years War with France, from June

may yet hope that the united efforts of all ovr
representatives will be crowned with success, es-

pecially as the reasons assigned by the Secretary 9, 1766, to the peace of Paris, Feb. 10 1763. By
Office Viimti aton t ftaletgit It. R.Cav,

ur. . . uoae' r emaie tfpecwe. Aremeay ior
Painful Menstruation, Lcucorrhesa or Whites, 41.

Dr. J. S. Rose'e Ftmaie Pill are the only relia-
ble resttlatios Dills i thev have been louod to be a

this war Great Britain acquired Canada, and othare wholly inapplicable to our port. He " belie . VIL.irMUTU, 2isl April. 166fc.

--To Ntw York.
GO on deck, 65 under.

'

j . 85

- FBEIQHTj
Bosin, -- J

Turpentine,
Spirits Tnrpeiite,

ance. Mr. Irey, (who occfipfcd one of the' buiW-iDg- s)

about $500 ; Bo insurance.
yi-- i Herald f Tuesday.

, , , A PBETXY SIGHT.
The Montgomery Journal, noticing the recep-

tion of nt
rjlUaore, in that city on the

er French colonies.ves that it is in every way preferable to make an
arrangement for the care of sick seamen with lo

most valuable remedy lor Female, complaints, to
open those obstructions to which lhc-- are liable.War with Spain.. January. 1762, closed by the Yarn and Sheeting, 8 cetrta per foot.

Cotton per--bal- S a 1 75.and bring nature into' its proper channel, Price
25c. .'

- ' r
general peace of February 10, 1763. ,

War with the United State, from April, 1775
cal hospitals of high standing, which are under
the Immediate supervision of citizens of the high Dr. J. S. Roe' Sartxroa rilla Compounn.Tor all

totb inst., says : to the peace of Paris, November 30, 1782. Dura Skin Diseases, and for purity ins the Blood It is
On reaching the gate of the capital, the proces

A'DV1DKND of 3 per'eent, on the Capital
Wilmington di Raleiah Raitvoad

Company-- , for the last six nionih, has bctD-de-- .

clared, and will be paid to Stockholders, or their
Irgul rrptcseniatlvcs, on and after the 13ih day ef
Mar next. ? .' -

Tho Boors for transfer of Stock will be closed
on be5ih May nexW - i - ' . '

JAMES S: GREEN, Secretary. .

annerior to air other. Price 60c and tlest respectability and that by such arrangement,
both the comfort of the sick and economy of ex- - tion of war, nearly eight years.

Iea. Nuts, pgr bush. . 8'" cents.
., To. PaiuADKLPuti.

Naval Stores, - r . - 60 cts. on deck,
" '-

-' - - - .05 under "
Spirits Turpentine, 90 cts. per bbl.

; Yarn and 8heeting, 5 '8 " " foot.
Pea Nuts,"- - - - 8 " " bushel.

New Yokk, April 23. The steamer North Star,
from. Asplnwall,' April lth,haaarrived. - She did
not connect with tbo steamer from 8an Francisco,
and consequently brings nothing later from Cali-
fornia.

The steamer United States, from New Orleans,
arrived at Aspinwall on tbe 14th. The U. S. ship
Cyane, from Carthagena, arrived the same day.
She was waiting for Lieut. Strain, whose arrival
from Panama was hourly expected, when she
would leave Immediately for New York via Hava-
na.

Only six of Straiii's party had died, viz: the
New Grenadian Commissioners and George Both
mer, P. VermiIie,,Wm. H. Parks, and Edward
Lombard, seamen, belonging to tbe Cyane.

The Cyane left at Carthage na a French squad-
ron of six vessels, three of them war steamers,
which had come for tbe purpose of enforcing the
claims of French citizens against the Government
for flour destroyed at Panama, some years ago.

The difficulties between the Panama Railroad
Company and the Provisional Government were
about settled.

Senora Barrera, Peruvian Secretary of Lega-
tion, came passenger ip the North Star.
AR RIVAL OB TH B UNITElTsJTATES.

two wkx'es Lavea raoM caLiroawii.
Niw OiLtiNt, April 28. The steamer United

Dr J. S. Roedo 7We MLrturt.Xor Chills. Po.sion formed onfoot, 'and in proceeding ,froiu the
expenditure will be promoted." But we have no War with France, February 6, 1778. Peace of

Paris January 20, 1783. Duration of war. aboutentrance to the taDitol. viused through line of vers, and General Debility. A aevcr-failin- g rem-
edy. A few doses is always sufficient toconvincesuch institution, and the arrangements by thelittle tris arranged in white, whorlbrew in the five years. the mosiskepticsl. Price sue. .

Allwhook conslhnllons are Impaired by diseaseGovernment of the United States for the sick and a piti 2. . 17-tr- .'

War with Spain, Aril 17, 1780. Closed by or weak bv nsture. should read .Or. J. 2$. Rose'sdisabled seamen of the port of Wilmington have
Medical Adtistr, which contains a. description oftreaty of Paris. June 20, 1783. Duration of war, COMMERCIAL.always been such as would be a fold reproach to the diseases of our climate and the mode or treatabout three years.
menu It can be had without charce of C. 4 1)

War with Holland, December 21 1780. Treaty DoPitE. Wilminffton. N. C. s VAUGHAN

paUi of Mr; Fillmore beautiful boqaeta, inncii
profusion," thus effectually and literally strewing
his path with towers prepared for the occasion.

' FATAL RIOT AT SAGINAW.
Bcpfalo, April 22. The Michigan papers con-

tain accounts of a dreadful riot which occurred at
Saginaw on the 17th insL It originatd in some

800 armed men attempting to burn the jail at

any government upon the face of the earth. The
Commissioners of Navigation and Pilotage during
the present year addressed the Secretary of the of peace signed September 2, 1783. Duration ot MOORK. GoldsbWt S. J.HINSDALK, Fayette-vlll- e,

and of Dealers generally throughout thewar, over two years.
State. . '"'Treasnry on "the serious disadvantages under

REMARKS ON MARKET.
Since Tuesday niornlng last sales of Produce

have been as follows
ToapsiiWBT'lil'btst'aSSiO 'per lobL for

Yellow Dbp 63,75 for Virgin, and S2 per bbl. for
Hard ; ol bbls. New virgin Dip sold at S4 per
barrel. , .'

which sick mariners of the United States, who
It will be observed that during the latter part

of tho American Revolutionary war, which was
closed by tbe treaty of Paris, England was at war

MARRIED.are so gufortunate as to be affiicted with contagi
..inoo .rwt iwim h nrisoners. The sheriff ous or infectious diseases, labor for the want of a In Oaptin county, oo Thursday, the 20th instwith America, France, Spain and Holland.

and others interfered to put down the riot, and in by P. MaxwclLMMr.vLawjs. B. Meucer, tsuitable place for their accommodation. They War with France, during the French Revelation Mis uzt JBARta-al- l of Pupliu.doina this the sheriff wma killed. A Urge nun SnaiTi TuarPKjrnHS. 20Q bate, at bb cts. percall attention to the following 'circumstances from Febrsiary 1. 1793, to the peace of Amiens,ber of the rioters bare been arrested and bound which have transpired within the past tweive March, 27, 1802. Duration of war, nine years.

DR. SWAYNE, .
, N Eminent Physiian of Philadelphia. lsl given to the world lbs banc tat of his .expe-
rience by prep 11 iog.r medic suitable to almot
every disco o. ' - ' " "

Or. Stray ite's Comptmnd Symp of. Wdl Cherry, for
Curing Cough, Colds, Gmsumpfion. and all --

Diseases of the 'I hroat, Hreat and Lnngs.
DR. SWAVNP3 VKUMl FCGE, 4;,v.

For Destroying Worms, Caring Dyspepsia, Ac. --

Dr. Swayae's Sugar Coated Saraapa aad Tar
. Pill, a centle purguiiye,apd' aiteraiiva Medicine,
faruperiir to the Pitls in general use.

Dr. Swayne's Cholera Alorbus Diarrheal, aad
Disentery-Cordiitl- , a never faiijnf temedy. A
fresh supply jurl received at J

C. b D. DurrttFS. Drug Store,
Sole Agents for Wilmiaz'on. "

April 25.. . ... , . 17-tf- ..

rCARRIAGES.
1 six seated CAURIAGK. "

I 1 raiv;ied ftnarter Itoeksa-ay- , '
1 (It iter ICukaway and severallight Baggies

jtidt received uod lor. sale by ' i

Jfepf 27-- tf ,: DinBLE dr BRO.

O rt'"t LBS. Bfees wait, fr which the lilghcct

MARINE NEWS.over to await an examination. Twenty-fir- e of the States, from Aspinwall, bas arrived, bringing Cal-
ifornia dates to April 1st Tbe news is meagre.mouths. During last summer the Brig Buena

gallon, and 100 bbls. at 65 cents per gallon.
Rosin. A small lot No. 1 at S3A" per .bbL.

174 bbjs.'j. Common, large bbls. at $1,10 per Lbl.rWibn wp arrested. One of the prisoners was Vista arrived here from the West ladles with the
War with France, and her allies, under Napole-

on Bonaparte, from April 29, 1803. to the treaty
of Paris, in 1814, eleven years.

War against Napoleon, on his return from Elba,
Tab. 123 bWsatiSaaO fer bbl.. 236 do. at

The markets were excessively depressed. The
British ship Challenge had been seized for a vio-
lation of the revenue laws. 83.55 per bbl., and 10C do. at $,65 per' bbl.

retaken and the other four are concealed in

swamp, which was surrounded by 250 armed men

AN ARTFUL YOUNG THIEF.
- PaiLAttsLPHii, April 22. Yesterday morning,

TtMBBB. Several Rafts have been disposed ofCol. Watklns, of Walker's expedition, had been PORT OF WILMINGTON, APRIL 27.

Captain and crew ill with "Yellow Fever" of a
most malignant character, from the effects of
which the captain and one of the men died. The
Brig was ordered to Quarantine, but for the want
of a suitable building for the accommodation of
the sick, they had to remain on board, thus con-

verting the' vessel into a Hospital, to tne seriout

found guilty, bat recommended to mercy. '
;;- - AB RIVEDV ' J

.....officer Wall, of the Northern Liberties drrision of A duel had been fought between Mr. Washing

at prices ranging from" $6,50 to $13 per M. feet.
Suixai.Es.' 33,000 Contract Shingles at $4 per

M. - - '. - -

Asa IIeuiN0. A small lot "sold at $12 per M.

pieces. .' r .". : V '

24. Scbr. William- - P, Williams, Bogers, fromton, one of tbe editors of the Times, and Mr. New York, to Kidder dc Martin.Washburn, of the Alia' California. The latter
was badly wounded. "injury of the owners of ship and cargo. The

Flocb. A lot ef Fayetteville Sup., from wharfSchr. Agnes A. Ward arrived hero a few weeks Tbe Japan Squadron arrived at Loo Choo in vv.'v marEet price, will be paid in emt-h-.

January alt bands were welL "since from Charleston. 8 C. with several cases of
small pox on board. And, as in the case of the March 9. T. C. dt.B- - Q. WORTH. -

Tbe steamer Illinois left Aspinwall on the 17th
Bnena Vista, she was ordered to quarantine where for jfew York with 760 passengers aod . upwards

of SI,000,000 In gold brought down by the steain the absence of accommodation on shore, the
';;. .; n.sY.-;""''"- . - J .

1 KfY BALKS No . I North' River, for sole bylvu .' : : ' FltElSM A N uouvw.v.
Jdreh S.-'- - 'f--:: irKriV,' 131.

mer Oregon.crew bad to remain on board until all had recov-

ered. Iu both cases the loss to the owners of the
i. .Arrest of a Female Store Thief The Proper " SPRING STYLES. : :vessels and cargoes fell heavily." It is to be ho-

ped that the facts which have been 'submitted ty Pouitd In her Posset slow.
- Nsw-- Yobk, April 23. -- On Friday, Sergeant Dewill influence the present Secretary of the Trea-

sury to recommend to Congress tbe establishment
of a U. 8. Marine Hospital in onr port, for it

Voe, of the B.C., arrested a yonng German -- woman

calling herself Mary Btldtv alias Besttie,

KAHNWEILER & BRO., beg leave to
first exhibition will take

place this moraiogo thewewesi aad latest styles ef
Spring Goods, ost received per Adams dt Co.'s Ex-
press : A Urge assortment, too tedious to mea-lio- u.

Please to call and examine j " "
.March 7. ; . i.;- - - ,. .. . I5P.- - .

at $7,60 per barrel. ' '
.

"Cobm. A heavy stock on hand at present last
sale 80 cts. per bushel.

Cacow. A good supply In atorc.
Limb. 700 casks, recently , arrived, selling in

loU a $1,30 to $I,50per bbl , as In,o;nantity.
IIat.-t-T- O bides Northern at $1,10 per J100 lbs.

NEW YORK MARKET. .

' April 21. Cot ton firm, and 1,700 bales chapg-e-

hands. Flour a triflo hi;lier with sales of
7 600 barrelsTt '$7f for 8tate. and $87fir
Ohio'. 1,200 bbls. Southern at from $8 50 a $8 87
per bid. Corn lower and 44,000 bushel sold at
81 a 811 c'a. per bushel. ; Siniiju-T- rpentlne drU,
and 100 bblf. sold at U. ergalltn..- - 800
bbla ' CrudeTorpeht ihe sold at $5 25 per bbL
600 Common Rutin at $1,70 per bbl.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET,:
April 24 Tlie Led-re- r reorr-- :

Cotton. The late foreign nrs lias imparted a
better feetfng to . tJie,msrkrL The sales ioaII
foot nti Ilk 1200 bates, fn lota, within tlie ranee

charged with stealing one piece of white silk
would seem that Congress should either give us a

the Marshal's Police, arrested a lad about 17

years of age; upon the charge of stealing four
boxes of segars, rained at $10, from the store of
Wardle, BarclayA Sterenson. The young thief

gre his Barae at Joseph Moore ; but he appears

to be of Spanish7 extraction, and fhe memoran-

dums which were found in bis pockets were writ-

ten in the Spanish language. Tpon bi person
were found about S5 In money, and a number of
papers edntaining' the names of certain firms of

this eity. From all the circumstances, it is infer-

red that the young scamp has been engaged in the
pilfering bosincs for a considerable time, and

that he is connected with several other youths, of
equal promise for the penitentiary. But the clo-

sest cross questioning of the 'officers was not suf-

ficient to get from bitn any facts beyond those
which were ascertained without his aid. Two of
the boxes of segars hare been recovered. In re-

gard to the disposal of the- - others nothing 4s

known. Moore, as he calls himself, appears to be
very intelligent lad but his course of life has

been that of aT wandering, pilfering Tagabond---sometime- s

with a pocket full of en money,
and at others with neither shelter nor food. It if,
highly probable a be is from South America.
In his memorandum book was found a list of all
the consuls for South American States at this port.
Mayor Howell bound bun over for a further hear-- '
ing. Officer Wall is actively engaged in ferret-tin-g

oat the scenes of MooiVa other operations in

vaiova at as; ono piece of blacksUk worthHospital, or abandon altogether tbe policy of es

in March, 1815, finally closed by the battle of Wa-

terloo, June 18, 1815.
War whh tbe United States, from Jane 18, 1812

to the peace of Ghent, D. cember 24, 1814., Du-

ration of war, two yearsand six months.
In the war against Napoleon, the great Powers

of Europe leagued sometimes with, and some-
times agaiust Great Britain. Russia leagued
with France and Austria at the peace of Tilsit, fn

July 1807, against Great Britain, but that league
only lasted about five years, and there was no
conflict between the arms of England and R nasi a
They became allies again in 1812.

England spent sixty-fiv- e years in war, and sixty--

two years Iu peace, previous to the close of
the war with France in 1815, since when the gen-

eral peace has lasted thirty-nin- e years, nearly.
In the war of 1688, England spent thlrty-rl- x mil-

lions sterling; in the war of the 8panisb succes-
sion, sixty-tw- o millions ; la the Spanish warr fifty-fo- nr

million; in the 8even Years war, one 'bun-
dled and twelve millions; to the American Revo-

lutionary war, one hundred and thirty-si- x millions;
in the war of the French Revolution, four hun-

dred and sixty-fou- r millions; and iw the war
against Napoleon, one thousand one hundred and
fifty-nin- e millions; thns proving a fotsl ' expendi-
ture for war,, in one hundred and. twenty-seve- n

years, (from the English revolution in 1688, to
tbe downfall of Napoleon in 1815.) of two thous-

and and twenty-thre- e millions of pounds sterling.
M. de Pradt estimates the los of life by the
French" forces in the six campaigns of the Penin-
sula wsr, (Spain sad Portugal") at six hundred
thousand men. The loss sustained by the Span-

iards and their allies was probably as great, Brak-

ing the total destruction of human beings in the
Peninsular war alone, about one million two ban-dry-

Ibonsand;;;" . "i . fv

British connuetts In India commenced

850; and two pieces of ribbon, valued at So-- ia
tablishing any more Hospitals in our coantry. "v:- - :juol.isses.

Ori HHDS. very Molasses,' forall94 front the dry goods store of Berly A
And we now earnestly request all interested in tie for

CO. ,
z I.- --

DuPRE A-- vf eaan ny
ur commerce,' and the citizens of Wilmington es ftlaTli.I8.-'.vi--

Co., No! 296 Broadway. It 'Seem tlat the sc
cused entered the store and asked to be thown
some silks j she 'purchased ''oW'pfece, !and bypecially, to pender well these facts. We would

dwell upon only one at this time.
1 I'NORTII CAROLINA RAMS. ;

tX. frt LBS. verv fine, for sale by
OkJUU March 16V C: PaDREdt CO

some means, her actigns caused suspicion and
(t was during the never to be forgotten pesti

Schr. Ceylon, BarUett, from Boston, to Jos. II.
Planner. " - ,J:.;. - -

Schr. Alfred BafTett, Baker, from New York,
to J. H. Flauner. - ' '

8chr. Samuel Bolton, Podger, from Swansbord",
N. C, to T, C, Worth. Tlie S. B, came in here
for repairs, ai she had beeo ashore near Swansbo-ro- '.

'
... ,. .. . .. .

Steamer Spray, Price from Smithrille, to A. H.
VanBokkelen.- -

. Steamer Fanny Lattorioh, Stedman, from
Ei J. Lotterloh.

Steamer Douglass, Williams, from Fayctteville,
to"W. II. Marsli.

25 Schr. John Buggies, Hatch, from Salem,
Mass., to Master." .

;

- Schr. W. C. Howard, Price, from .Topsail Inlet,
to D. McMillan.

Schr. Margaret J aae, Gal low, from Mercers-ville- ,

to A. H.,VanBokkelen. .... . v. i: v
Schr. Vreka, Keel, from Blercersville, to A, K.

VanBokkelen, ...

Schr. J. C. Manaonrfiabarn, from Shallotte, to
Anderson dt Savage.

Schr. Southerner, Burr, from New York, to J.
H. Fhumer. - - . - r

Steamer Chatham; MeBae, 1 from Fayettevtllc,
to T. C.dc.'B. Gr Worth. '

Steamer Spray, Pricej from : Smithville, to A.
H: VanBokkelen. - f -

26. Swedish Brig Anna Margaretta, 'ohanson,
from Newport, Wales, to J. &. D. McRae &, Co.,
with iron for N. C. Railroads j - '
- Steamer Southerner, Creele, from' Fayetteville,
to Mc&ary & Cazaux: ,-- a
i , " t CLEARED, - ..

24. 8chr. Marine Powell, foe New Tork, by G.
Harries. , ; '.r".;-x"- ' :

Schr. O. G. Parsley, Tangilder, for Boston; by
Geo. Harris. . ...... .. .. .
' 25. 8tcatner Fanny Lutterloh, Stedman, for
Fayetteville, by E. J. Lutterloh. , - .

Steamer Spray, Pricefor BmitbriQe, by;
V- -

Steamer Eliaa, Dicksey, fof .Long Creek, by J.
E. MetU, with 2 flats in tow..

Schr, Dixoo. Swindle,' Douglass, for Newbern
by W,. A. wyerjwirn, $0S bbbv luTpentine. ; . - t

-- Brig Pavjlion, Adamsr for Boston, by T. C.
Worth.- - 7: '

' Scbx. Mary intily, SawyeVj for Boston, by
Adams, Bro. db Co., with naval stores.

Schr.' Exchange; Orr,"jr Bath, M.,l?y Wm..M.
Harriss. with. 62,000 feet lumber- - V . ' ;

lential summer of 1S53, even wbHe tbe perpetual
toll of the death bell was rolling over oar land.

the clerk Dotking her secret:fngl a . pfceo of silk
under ber dress, she wss delalue J, and the ofDcer
seat fo, who, on searching ber dress,' discovered
that she had' a loo? opening cut through ' all ber

of 0 a-ll-c. Cur UJaml. and 9( a 12c, for New70r- - j
r

-- CREESE. CHEESE 1 1 ;
ryvr BOXRS, Cheese,; just received andJ O fold cheap by , . . - C.DuPRIi St

'' " ;Mareh 18: -- r -
and proclaiming in saddening tones tbe reenes of a ill be

co- - ;
i.clothing, whlcbT formed on easy access to a largedesolation and woe iu tbe ill fated cities of tbe

Soath, that tbe astounding intelligence that a
Boat ing Lazaretto, freighted with tbe terrible

pocket-9-- r bag. it might be called j this bag was rU INDIA RUBBER BEDS
slung around ber tralst with a" piece of thick j ; A WD CTuahhrnS for sals by r i - - ' -

J . ; - WILKINSON' A F.SLEO.scourge, wss-biovin- g on towards ns like an aBgel
Aprfl 8"."" r : Upholsterers.'of destruction. It was at such a Juncture, aiHf

moved by tbe rvmcmbraaee ef the soul harrowing
scenes of the same plague among u in 1821. and

this city, but in consequence of the absence of I IRON BEDSTEADS, i .

FOLDI.D, proof sgaiost caoker, knives, and
eale'by t ,

;ffi ; .wit.nsov j6FJtr.F.n:- - -- ..

leans and Mobile, cash and time,
" Flour. Favorable ( foreign -, with a re--,;
doced stock aod light receipts have en-Oe- the
holders of Floor to realize a fttrther advance of
fully 75c per bbU Som- - 8 a 0000 bbU. only found
buyers, part for --Jdptuoat,. at prtev--a Within the
range of &8 25 a 8,7;mrtsiry S( 48 50 per bbl. fev
ctandard and goed sti-aig-

'
brand---. Shirp-r- s

however, are but disioMito operate at ihe above
rales. . The sales for home use are from $8 50 a
9 25 per bbL. ,. . ,t- -

Coru ba altto Improved & a 6ct-- pt.bwh and ,
18 a 20.000 bahel&atlw a4 : Pennsylvania
yellow haye been sold at SI a 83c. aftoait.

Naval Stores Sales nf 2000 bbls. Boio at S1.P5
a 1 87 fo ontDM, and 2 S for" JSo. 1 and 2,
250 bbbx. Wilmington Tar at $3,50. aod &JQ .bbk.
PHcb at $2,50 per bbl Spirits Tarpeatine sella
at 67 a 70c. per galbjajcaab. Aud tnuc

JEUw-- r; Prices are aboot 1W per lb. higher, with
aalrs if t a 400 casks.naoatlv to theretiii- - tradti.

string. It was In this bag that tbe two piece.,. 1

silk and ribbon were found. On searching' further
about her. clothing, a Wallet containing $130 was
discovered, fastened in one of ber nnder garments,
on er between berboulders Ia addition to tbl
a smaU portemonnaie was found in her pocket,
eootsloing few sl.lllingwr It Is very evident
from her sctlons and the arrangement of a pock-

et under her dress, that she ia an . old qBender at

the rightful tales of mortality, that; flay ancr
day were poaring la upon us, with a sense of the '. - U - Uphoistervra.- April Sjr-- j

exposed-an- d perfectgr defVaMSsless powtioil Inf

which we are left by thegovernment, anid the ne-- ROOT AND HERB BITTERS. "

ANOTHER la voicf af this invaluable. Spring
taedieloe.v Jest reraived at - (

tif577 aiSdconli'aued at various, times n to the
eesily for prompt tid" vigoTonViaeMui for the

annexation of tbe Panjanb or country of the Sikh
shoplifting. f3h declined to let the officer know

to the Brit Ian Crown, in March 1849.: Tbe warprotection of the commaoity,-4na- t some "among
tt., under the excitement of the moinenCere: jn Ao. 3 Granite Row, Front at.Apiii a.

sufficient does, the task will : be' difficult. Al-

though,not a member properly of the-- elass of
wharf rats, the thief appears to hare devoted con-

siderable attenttoB to the investigation of the
raiastoa houses along Delaware aTewu ; aad in
this cotmection, we may remark that In no section
of Philadelphia Is an active ; vigilant police more
wanted than on that avenue. .

: r tV'-;' i-- :'fi ? ir.l .' '

V SUICIDE BY HANGING
'" !M.TTio4a, April SoTbeeommanity in the
Tsdntty ef the Caasden street railroad depot was
not ft Httte excited oa Saturday afternoon vpeo
bearing that a , man, named Frederick Ablssger,
Kvidins'oB Eutaw street' near -- Dover, had com-mitte- d

suicide by banging himself. It apiwars
(bat the osfortunate deceased, who bad attamVd

with China, commenced in 1840 and eoatinned
to tbe peace of August 29,A1842, when a treatyfavor ef allowing that doomed vessel to twi tewea

to sea and there seek for that relief wnTc as

wliere.she, resided. Ia ber pocket she bad a brass
door key and several trunk or chest keys. She
was eomnittted to prison to await ber triaL

PniuioaT.paia,' April 24. Tjbe barque Yenesii--

was signed Wboard the Corn wallis shlp of war. at 41 a4le.per lb.
denied her by "the Qverpmenl;iAnd --w Jfill

1
v ORDERS FOR UP COUNTRY

T'TJJlBKtt, Shingles, e j prentpff? auvaded to, .hj by ja!S f, gIllkspie ot CO.
March id. '''.

STORE TRUCKS, , 4

suppose that the mandate bs gone forth, ad j;altijiore aiarket, .
by the1 British and Chinese Commissioners.. (

ANOTHER TATALRAILBOAD ACCIDENT.that noble vesst-- r nith bur follow connlrymca eU b4 arrived, from Porto Cabello, witi dates of 26: Steamer Brothers, Hudson, for Fayetteville,diseased, and dj ing is to be moved far from a War Mondav night about 10 o'clock, the train,.: of the 9th. On the 24th ultimo tbe - Venezuelean by W: il. Marsbv Uv va nana sizes, lor sale by .

bos of refuge, and turned a drift on the storm cars from Pittsbnrg for Lancaster, met with a ROBiprsox.
r 9.Congress abolisbed slavery throughout the Re--

'. prtl o.rocked sea, aod for, far away .from. Ihe aympat "netuMia accjaenii some nine anics veyona tne-- iot public, and the biu became a taw me same, nay
by tbe signature of the President, who Bad. previ--

- 1 - - - ....... .v j--. w v j , uimi.jf Floor changed bandaat $825 per "fc!tLtor
was wortb from Z a 77 cebis per buabet TI3 -

. i AMERICAN TRADE WITH CUISX
The North CWu Bfcrald of January 28th pub-

lishes the. fcOJbwmi. ,lmportanf from
the UnHed States COnsnhte WsharighaiV

- t t . : . w arvEo States CoKseLATCv

mer cityr.' It encountered a rail mt; of place, : .5m ACCORDEONSJ y-- '
5

'

i LARGS assortment received, and fr sale If iina agw ot uooni oo years, ana was a dative of
eoaly freed all bis own. slaves, - Indemnity to theQrsBny. was sais- - ing on U ay j.revjons, and aal

Ihies of IIAj, the cmripaaiensblp of the kind and
'good , and the ;mifcFM ration of borne, and with

no angel, of mercy In hntnan"feroi to-- when r'they
can give tins last sad" sacssego for loved ones, pne

T.MUADS.
ablveriog the body ofone ef tlie passenger cars to
ntomaT A gentleman named Wilson, a passenger
ft.om Holmesburgh, wiur instantlj killed, . being

planters was specified, but funds for that purpose 10.; wya got discovered bbHI neon od the following

. , n , KOTICB. 5

A meeting of tbe CHizens will he held at the
Court House fhia even in g1, torespoad to tb 'ac-
tion of oar felbw-eitixen- s of Dap tin on tbe enb.jct of a Conver.tionv.to be held tn.tbte, idace, te
take the praper steps to forward tbe work for (be
improve me at of Cape fear Bar. . - - 1 i i '- . , -- k - - O. O. PARSLET, M. P.

WiImlfpn,H: fi Apr! r IfIt. j..... ' ' i ' ..n.M--
. . ."ft

IIA US AND LARD. - r Vhad j&ot Nea set apart. Tbe number or slaves In
the RepuWiels about 1000sn greater jastt:ofdreadfully mutilated.. Several others were badly

aaj, ,a aoor leacuog to a ultle room in an old
Uckuiidig of Ida house was broken open as a

Unel trsrrb, sad ttsHAOess body was discovered

- rSHKHAif January VBS. Caoieeeld If. o. Mams; la bt.
new IS. C. j 4 Cars --new fi. J.Injured, some it feared MaHy aod few alight 1,500them beine: obw Their average Talue wilt-B- ot. 4M uaoemenea .bas t communicate tosthe

American .cUiaena resident at Shanghai --that he.4 - do.:ioraalcbr : KAJSaiJJv JJAUTi.exceed $200,; wbicb give s total of two JmilUon. aafigiag by the Beck; hU feet touching the ground
1 I4.' Marcs) 4 - - k

dollar: 'JTections come off In August, when Gen.Vi, GOYJRKOE BEYMOPBff VsTTO;
naa received, instructions trom bis Excellency tbe
Commissioner of the-- United ' States 'to Chin to
deliver up tbe papers of American vessels on their

sJ istatuiag part t the weight.--. IiumcdU

" Jf pposite, and but a few inches from hiss waa
Jhe JamUy Bible, .lying, opeoct . fl Jbar wooer leaving port witboufc tequbSngrthe production of

y rf VOCAt MUSIC BCtrooLr I
RtV JHU DARK'S Vocal Music Schoola win

close with a Concert at the M-- J. Charch-- front
Streets on Saturday Eveaing next, tbe 28th lost.,
and at Fifth Street Church en Friday venia?PtTMUe s.-rasTiectfnll-y invited

tne vtunese custonvhouae clearance, as long as

bj- - one they die, until alt are dead, and In that
fioaflag sepnlchi WcorrnpiioS and-- .death, they;
at tastmk to the depths f the sec ; Poch sajgnt
have been the rraliiy. bnt llte sctwas not done-Othe- r

measures were adopted-- - Sat yet -- there
a most teSTfol sfgalflcCace In that state ef feeling
andiOpeaka to thdnder tones, to aronae ns lea
reanxatio. flf-ou- p coition, (sjid.iloresbadows
onto oTtbe eenscqm noes wbiclr astiy yt resnlt

from the absence of institutloes 1o sbteUtor--elve- s

and theses ofIhe seit, from the Pcatlnee
that walketk la daikaeaa and ha destruction that
wastetn si saWda.T',1' T'ljyj- -'?i'.T JGTWlC Agent STTfatr'
"

. . . ! AT",,, ,.,.t ;'!

wblM tno woros.y uoa n just" appeared la vessels unfler other..flags are allowed by too Chi-
nese to. entef .and Wre prt without reporting and
paying tfntics at tbe .custom-bouse'a- a ia at ores--fb&sl MrParMl IThUson tmnjediately cot, down

' ' The memiiew of tbe New York Legislator wbo
Voted for the jaw prohibiting the sale of intoxlca-tingliquo- rs

have issued ad address-t- o tbe. people
of the State ia replj; t GoTeTiato, and
uTfifcg tbo friends '6f.jpftsbjWtJkao; enewd
effort on tU bebalg :A'ClUV-- '
. ATABREST FOR TI1LLYY TOUGEBttS. t

Wffieara from tbe Marshall lUinoisast
' that b

tPx' l- -

books; stationery; music.

havlal relarned from ike
rcnribersi cltisf Jsjiow daily peeling per.

Schf'a Marine, Was. Smith, Sidney Price, Aljiic,
mtti Raul and varied niorlment of
Books,-- eeoapriaiag the pa Heatiooa of all the beat ;

blisbiDg hauses in the Unitrd Slate. .
-

, ,
v Stationery frnm'the best Suuonrry Manafieta- - ;

rlag houses In New Vork, and gotten pp tgprcsa- - '

ly for she W)lsaiegtw aaa r act. . .. . . -

, bheet llasis tbe latest and. most popular. tAlso. a variety of old Maic, Instruction Books
t&r Plan, Gwitan Violin, Ftaie.'Uelodeoa, Via

r . - v

the dyy ai sseasoree at first were taken in re
' icnsUsie Ufa, IjpySh.yjmtaUtai

en ine caae -j - --..r. 4? i y .r :

,The moment tne custohp w reVnJations are

Jlooogaa wBl probably be elected President.
VanWras briskiU)d ennWaxtinf;iXreeily.

Oidlnary 1Q llMi anrjerior? I?
the remarkable changes in the Past OA

floe system f bsi coun larpdy -- Mreaa-d

transportation of the mails by tTduadfc - Ia-ste- ad

of i400 miles as in the focal yea 1&7
14SIHbsraflsportatioa ef amO by rnroad last
year Was '&) W tiu 12,t?S,7C5 Mia. --'The
eliatiifeiara observable neatly to Nasv Yaek,OhI!;
and MicbifraB; tbe fortner liavinK laciraaed front
7S5.C76 ru.les ia 1847-- 8 to 3.0C C-

-3 nita in the
-- yftalS a--3 and in-?- : J s trom J 4 3, t C miles

eiuorcea upon all fore go, vexaels a return to teem
will be reqoired nrw the part of those awdertnetoo S;otaa for awnattexert ions tea vail,, The

duceatcd' Bas iefli wiTeea eWldreo.J , For uwnv

RECEIYED PEH EXPRESS ,
TTT1S Morning Bovs Leghorn Hsts,wide fincy

binding neat saapeaOpes and
fir sale at ihe ilat Jmporium. ,' - -

27. -
4 r C.'MTKaS"'

arrest baa Utely bu toa4e,"rjear,lhat plac?, ef Xbnr atep.ialbqadedrtrpoft"t taeiaim
srvery advaatasro ertjoyiMt by saost nirored na-tte-

aeeared to tbe United Bute eHisens if ar--

ears fcwsxa dealer lacheese in the Leriogton
saarket, t&S trp fo fhstlme ef hisVdesih kept a
small groce the: 3iose'aear wUeh be

LA&Gg. M- --HA LANDHOLDER. nn by the nam ofKZJ wno sieged,. t
be guilty 6fbeavv forgeries vpea h. Btocfcwells

and otber persousC in CjncinnatE TbjfijeBevie
; --Governor Trimble, of Ohio, It Is ald, iwns
4,000 acres Of nrairie - in - a' MintrUf AWt in . h of both foreign and Asa..t

- ujb fl'"" - kuusieal lostntnieats,vl-- EDTfABDOSGHAM, , Manufaetare. :A W axcel'ieat article. and aecontfltand, jnv6mmitUd the jJs.aet.ll bad, p&oed a log of
Virowl "in sto? 'pl9 1 bol aoTrincpwir: P2

J neishborbood; of Morrr, and within the County are s- - 1 1 nciewrecu w4vw :otiU-UtcnaX- .l

W -
Kpg'X--z attr -If" 4 2". i - "la T. X tp T.

1 '1.
v
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